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Areo dc lnglós
tLeorning theories ronge from the nigidity of operont condiiioning to
the Plotonislric view thot, for the rindividuol, leorningris lorgelyomotterof drowingoutwhot
is innote in the mind. This is the view Humboldt expressed in the nineteenth century.
ond which is summorized by Chomsky in the following terms:
tApplying o rotionoIisl view to the specíolcose of longuoge leorning.,
Humboldt (1836) concludes thot one connot reol!y teoch longuoge but con only present the
condritions under which rit will develop spontoneously rin the rnind rin rits own woy. (t)
Two very rimportont points to nolrice here qre thot this development
ris spontoneous ond 1in rits own woy'. thotris in woys which connotbe predicled or controlled.
The opposite wos sustoined by behoviounist psychologists uho vierv-
ed.. longuoge ocquisitrion os o process of hobit formotion through Lirnitoüion ond selective
reinforcement. tAccording to Slcinner. one of the-best-known expoflentsof behoviounlsm,.verhl
behoviour could be predicted ond controlled by observring ond mon!puloting the physLico I
enuironment of the speoker ond l,:kewise verbol leorningwouldtoke plocerin o smooth ond
predictoble woyrif we controlled the süimuli rln thephysicol envirsrment of the leorner" Sl«inner
beiieves thot leorning processes ore fundomentolly thesomerinonimols ond rin men ond hos
consequently developed his leorning .theory o.n the bosis of the results obtoined
rinhis studies of on!mol leorning under loborotory condritrons" ,lt,is not d¡fl;cult to see how
erroneous ¡it ris to consider thot men- possessing suchonichondcomplex rinnermentolstructure.
would processrinputrinformotionrin the woy lower qnimols do. rLoborotory fiindings could be
opplied to complex humon behoviour onlyrin the most gross ond superfiorol woy.
However- behovrounists limited themselves to the observoble externol
foctors determining o chonge ,in behoviour ond ovoided the more,intniguing, though difficult,
rissue of the role ployed by the rinternol structure of the orgonism iin the leorning process"
rLonguoge,is o form of humon behoviour ond rit should. therefore. be
exploined rin the some terms oppropniote to humon behoviourosowholg. With th;s behoviounist
(i) Th¡s is Chomsky's lntarpTctol;on of Humboidtfs view of longuoge leorning,inAlicnondVonBuren(i971),
pp. i 34.i 3.5.
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pninoiple,in rnind Sloinner developed o very neot occount of verbol behoviour ond verbol
leorn,ing rin terms of stimulus-response ossooiotions ond this hos stronglyrinf luenced foreign
longuoge teoching procüices duning the lost 20 yeors. Hisleorning model, known osrinstrumen.
tol or operont conditioning, estoblrishes o direct l,inkbetweenslrimulus (S) ond response (R)
followed by reinforcement bs o vitol ospect in. the setlringupof potternsof behoviour.Nothing
is soid obout the role of the physicol condition ond complexity or level of development of
the orgonism Lin behoviour.
The view thot verbol behoviour does not differ in ony signilicontwoy
from non-verbol behoviour hos been reiected by mony psychologists ond l,inguists. lt,is
precisely longuoge, choroctenistricolly humon,thotmokeshumqn leorningvery differentfrom
thot of other onimols. E. Stones (19ó6) summonizes this view rin the follow,ing possoge:
Fossession of longuoge,is probobly the most iimportont distinguishing
feoture between mon ond other onimols, for, os conbereodrilyseen,theobil,ity to reproduce
the world symbolricolly, emonoipotes mon frorn hisrimmediote temporol ond spoiiol environment
ond introduces siimuli not only frorn the here ond now, but from o dristonce ond from post ond
future. Thisrin Litself is enough to extend the humon siimulus field unimoginobly. lf we
olso consider the obstroclring ond synthesizing properiies of longuoge onother drimension
is odded. (p.102)
0n top of the condiüioning processes- bosicolly sim,ilor Lin mon ond
other onimols, mon builds o complex superstrugture bosed on the symbolic properties of
longuoge which ris the most rimportont ospect of humon leorning.
Slcinner (1948) hos soid thotto look for meonings orrideos in verbol
behoviourris only rnisleoding ond mentoIistic, becouse 'the speokerris merely the locus of
verbol behovioür, nol o couse' (p. 95) ond the nreonings oreonlytobefoundiin the stimuloting,
observoble environment. This view hos been chollenged by psychologists who hold thot
between the stimulus ond the response comes the orgonism with oll the complexity of o
híghly developed centrol nervous system. Theyrepresent the pottern of leorning os S-O-R
where 0 symtroiizes the orgonism which onolyses, collotes ond processes the strimulus
inputs (S) fror¡ the externol ond rinternol environment before o response (R) ris mode. These
medioting processesrin the orgonism couse rindividuols to reoctrin different woys becouse
they oct os self -stimuli thus moloing verbol behoviour quite unpredrictoble ond thedirect
relotionship between stimulus ond response useless ond empty.
These two disiinct schoolsof thoughton the noture of longuoge ond
longuoge leorning hove given nise to different methods of foreign longuoge teoching. The
structurol opprooch underlying most of themrisbosed on the Skinnenion theory whichollows
no ploce for mediotionol ond emotionol processesond occounts for only the physicol monifes-
totions of longuoge.
This trodition, represented omong others by N. Brooks ond R. rlodo,
would define longuoge leorning os o processwhich,involvesthe estoblishment of neurol ond
musculor hobits thot must be leorned untril they function outomolricolly. Leornring rimplies
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o chonge rrn performonce which con onlybeochieved by providing opportunities for proctising
the longuoge. But becouse their concept of longuoge ,is bosed on structuroiismond hehov-
iourisrn they completely ignore meoning rnrnimize the roleofunderstondingondemphosize
the development of outomotic responses., which cou!d hordly be colled proctice of longuoge.
Furthermore, os W. R,ivers (19ó9) points oul ;
Attentron is devoted primorily to the processes which theorelricolly
should produce the most effective fo.eign- longuoge hobits o nd only secondorily to the
individuol- who is reocting,in his own woy to the teoching methods ond who therefore pro-
vides the foctor iin the situot!on'which will ultimotely determrine whether the longuoge is
leorned or not" (p" 30)
The notion thot teoching o longuoge is to import o new system of
complex hobits led to the development of numerous nrechonicql ondmeoningless drills,sr¡ch
os chorolond individuol repet:tion. memorizotion of driologues. ond pottern proclrice.Leom-
ing. longuoge formuloe dio¡onu"" ond short prose porogrophs by heort ond reoihingthern
rin the clossroom took the ploce of reol communicotion. These ore the techniquesemployed
rin oudio - linguol courses which opply behoviounist pnínoiples, ond ogoinst which Rivers
(19ó8) orgues in the following terms:
Students troined oudiolinguolly in o mechonicolwoy con progress
l,ike well-troined po'rots: oble to repeot whole utteronces perfectly when given o certoin
stimulus but uncertoin of the meoning of whot they ore soying ond unoble lo use perfectly
memorized moter'o!sin contexts othe" thon thot in which they hove leornedthem"(p.4ó)
F reedom to comm uni cote persono I meonings, to use expressi ve longuoge
creotrvely ond,imoginotively.to experiment with longuoge ris obsolutely den ied to the
leorners" They ore supposed to repeot ond leornthe chunks of seemingly noturol longuoge,
whlsh hove in foct been 'ed;ted'fo" pedogogicol purposes provided for them by either the
textbook or the teocher w;thout moking ony sign;licont modifrcotions" This is o result of
the need to ovoid mistokes ot oll costs so thot the leorne. does not hove incorrect responses
reinforced" Teoching which encou¡'oges the leorner to select longuoge to express his own
meonings is thought to hinder the instinct;ve product!on of longuoge so oll the responses
ore given or portly given to him. This ignores tworimportont foctors: the ;ndividuol'sdesire
to understond whot he is doing ond the 
=1;¡ulqting need to communicote personol ideos.
The behoviourist model for longuoge teoching with its emphosis on
the occumulotion of o reperto'y of longuoge behoviour hitbybitby meons of slructurol dr¡ll
con no longer be occepted. lt hos been proved thotmots;ol is better retorned ond for longer
peniods when it,is leo"ned with understondring ond new problems ore then solvedwith much
greoter fociIity; thot the orgonrzotronol processes mediotring between stimulus ond response
determine the noture of the response, ond thot meoning !s found in the totol pottern of o
situoiion ,
This revised v;ew of leorning wil! noturolly leod us to oscnibe to
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o semontic opprooch (2) rin fore¡ng longuoge teoching where the emphosis will be given to
whole conligurolrions of meoning, to o unity of purpose ond contentrin longuoge wh¡ch will
moke longuoge leorning o relevont, meoningful, consoiousond enioyoble ociivity"
Longuoge teochers hove olwoys reo[!zed the importonce of providring
meoningful contexts for longuoge leorning, but this wos modedifficult becouse of the restnic-
iions imposed by the grommoiicol syllobus. We con hopefully ossume thot this ero hos
come to on end ond begin on the tosk of devising new woys of selecting our teoching mo-
terio ls.
It ris not eosy to ottempt to chonge,ideosond bel,iefs thot hove been
rooted,in longuoge teochers' ond rin textbook wniters'rnindsfor so long. The,importonce of
structuroldrill, of controsiive onolysis to overcome mothertonguerinterference, of presenting
teoching moteniol occording to stnict rules of selection ond grodotion ore pninoiples thot
hove been observed ond oppl,ied with l,ittle d'iscussion. The role of the leorner hos been
mininnized except os o possible generotor of n¡istokesbecouseof theexcessive preoccupo-
tion with the contribution of the teocher, with structuroldescnipiionsof the longuoge" w,ith
trying to develop o theory of longuoge ocquisition bosed on thesedescniplrions,withtrying
topinpoint the foctorsLinvolved rin leorning o foreign longuoge- etc" lt would oppeor, though,
thot the necessory ond suffioient conditions for o humonbeing to leorn o foreign longuoge
ore olreody known: o normol humon being will leorn o foreign longuogerif tl¡isrispresented
to him coherently ond noturolly ond if we encouroge himtouseritrimoginotrivelyond creoiively
for the purposes of meoningful communicotion.
It ris not d¡ff¡cult to notice on overt reoclrion ogoinst behoviounismin fór-
eign longuoge teoching" lorgely brought obout by the results of some recent theonies of
longuoge ocqui sitrion.
Duning the lost 30 or 35 yeors the possibility of o sim!lonity between
the processes Linvolved rin leorning onrll ond those rinvolvedrin leorning the mother tongue
hos been denied, but recent psychollinguistic investigotions which propose the existence
of o universol inborn copooity which ollows us to ocquire o longuoge os o no!'mol moturo-
tionol process hove led to o considerotion of the possibi[itythot-,if this is so, th;srinnote
longuoge ocquisition device could olso offect the successfulocquisitrion of o second longr.nge.
Eorlier psychologicol opprooches tothe longuoge leorning process hod
concentroted on studies of phonologicolond lexicolritems ond hod given vrtol,importonce
to environmentol foctors, morinly to porents," os providers of models for,irnitotion ond rein-
forcement. Th,e role ployed by the child os on octive leornerwosoverlookedondtherewos
no senious ottempt to occount for the ocquisition of the structurol complexities chorocteristic
of the longuoge syslem" Recent opprooches. on the other hond, give mojor importonce to
(2). For o further discussion of the semontic opprooch rn foreign longvoge teoch,ng see r
Hill, L.A. (197i). 'F_rom Syntox to Semonlics'. E.L.T.Journo!, Vol. XXV,, Ns.3, pp. 229"238.
Silvo, Cormen.(1974i" 'Semonlics in Foreign Longuoge Teoching'. The English Longuoge Journol,Ar-
gentino, Septembe¡ I 974.
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the octive port ployed by the ch;ld ond ore much more rinterested,in lindring on explonofrion
to the child's ob;l'ity to ocquire so successfully ond in orelotively shortpeniod of time the
grommor of his longuoge.
The view of longuoge ocquisition r:n terms of moturgtjon of on innole
longuoge copocity underlies most current studies in this fiield some of them strongly in-
fluenced by Chomsky's theories obout deep ond surfoce st'ucture in longuoge"
Chomsky (1972b¡ hos ottempted to exploin the noture of this internol
pred,ispos;tion thot ollows us to develop o knowledge of our longusge os o k;nd of theory
construction. The ch;!d d;scovers the underlying ideol theory of h is longuoge f rom the
usuolly distorted doto thot he obtoins from the linguisticperformonce of hissociolenvironment.
This,;s on extroordinory foct" Furthermore the ocquis;tion of this knowledge is relotively
,independent of inte!lectuolcopocity ond is done without expl¡c¡t instruction"
The v;ew of the child os o soientist;n his own woy unconsciously
formuloting ond testing hypotheses obout the structure of the longuoge wos token up by
Mc Neill spurred by the foct thot ch'ldren ocqu;'e' the grommoticol system of their mother
tongue,in slightly more thon two yeors. He presents,3, the cose thot eorly speech ris not
on obbrev!oted ond distorted form of odult longuoge but the product of o un quefirst grommor
creoted by o longuoge ocquisition device (LAD). A young child ;s o f !uent speoker of on
exotic longuoge which from o very eorly stoge showsnonrondomcombinoiions of wordsthot
reflect the child's eorly grommor The wo'ds children use ot this eorly stoge of 'telegrophic
speech' (18-24 months) foll into two colegories p;vot closs o nd open closs which the
cl¡ild combines occord!ng to his own rules ond not os o direct imitotion of odult speech,
Mc Neill's hypothes;s is thot the f;.st stoges of [inguistic development ore guided by o
universol hierorchy of cotegories wh;ch.epresents l,ingu;stic universols. These llinguistic
uruiversols ore port of the child's genetic endowmentonddirecthisdiscovery of the grommor
of his longuoge exemplified ;n odult speech F,'om this model he con infer the oppropniote
grommoticol closses ond oll the relevont feotures of the longuoge beco use he knows ,in
odvonce the ronge of possible distinctions.
As o result of longitudinol stud;es of the development of Engl,ish
syntox in children between l8 ond 3ó mon'hs of oge Brownond Bellug;,4,olso come to the
conclusion thot the role of the child os on octive leorner wos of vitolimportonce,, The pro-
cesses observed during these studies showed thot children olmost never repeot the odult
sentence os it is presented ond thot utteronces which,involvemistokesoreon externol sign
of the ch;ldren's seorching of course quite unconsciously for the regulorities of Engüish
syntox.
Systemoriq n'ristokes found in the longuoge of youngch!ldren ore given
os evidence of the foct thot ch; ldren formulote hypotheses obout the structure of the longuoge
wh:ch undergo successive modif;cotions until the complete grommor of the odult longuoge is
t3). tn Mc Neit,. D. t'r9ó8,¡"
¡4t. tn Brown- R. ond Be,lug, " U, tt972,
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ocquired. These mistskes seem to be necessory for them to find out the lirnrits to the oreo
of opplicotion of the rules thot they ore formulotring" Perhops the best-known exomple of
such mistokes is the over-regulonizolrion of the rule for post-tense inflection in Engüish.
It hos been observed thot children first leorn the correctgrommoticolform of the posl tense
of some,irregulor strong verbs of frequent occurrence in odult longuoge, such os'come'.
'went','took',nsot', but in thair loter speech they systemoticolly producethewronggrommo-
ticol forms 'comed','goed', 'toked'. 'sitted', which evidently show the extension of the
rule for forming the post tense of weok verbs.
These recent studies of longuoge ocquisition hove led on importont
group of foreign longuoge teoching experts(s) to consider thot on rinternolrized grommor of o
foreign longuoge could be developed rin much the some woy osthot of the noüive longuogerif
we ossumed the existence of rinnote longuoge leorning strotegies"
The volue of severol of the now trodritionolbehoviounistic proctices
hos been queslrioned rin the light of these mentolistric (ó) occounts of longuoge ocquisition,
Prinoiples such os the nigid selection ond grodotrion of vocobuloryondsyntoclric structures
occording to frequency, usefulness, bosicness or productriveness; the stnict ovoidonce of
errors; endlessrimitoiion, repetition ond proclrice hove been shottered ond declored super-
f luous. Jokobovits (1971) suggests thot ot leost three conclusionscon betoken from these
new studies:
linguislric doto night from the beginning so os to give him moximum opportunity to test out
his inferences obout the underlying structure of the longuoge, 'Second, he should be en-
couroged to produce ony sentence/ even rif lincorrect', to enoblehim to proclrice phonologicol
surfoce tronsformotions of bose strings; 'correction' of such semisentences by the teocher
is helpful orrly when they represent'exponsions'" os driscussed .", in connection with lon-
guoge ocquisitrion. Third dnills ond exercises ore of duhious utilrity un less they represent
ottempts to r:ommunicote freely (os opposed to proclrioing o grommoticol rule ortiÍiciolly).
(pp.25-26)
Mony deny the possihilrity thot on odult con leorn o foreign longuoge
rin lhe some woy o ch¡ld leorns hisrLl ond therefore emphosizethedifferenceondpurposely
produce teoching moteriols wh¡ch mo[<e him o different l«indof leornerfrornthe child. Newmork
ond Reibel (19ó8) hove presented some of these ossumptions ondopposedtothem theirown
points of vie'w :
Thot the chi ld's broin ris d,ifferent from the odult's becouse the odult hos lost the neuro lo-
gicol obility ond f lexibility to,infer generol lLinguistic lows from porticulor rrnstonces"
(5). Among otheirs, L" Jokobovits. R. Hodlich. L. Ncwmork, ond D. A" Re¡bel.
(ó). 'Mentolistir:' is used in lhe sensc lVilkins (1972 o) givcs to this term I lt is their willingness to od m it
the possible exislence of unobservoble, internol mechonisms thot leods these linguiststo be considered
meniolistic., ip. Ió9)
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Newmork ond Reibel's contention is thot the neurophysiologicol evidence moy be used
to orgue thot odults ore quontitotively infenior to children os longuoge leorners butthot
rit connot be used to orgue thot they ore quolitotively different kinds of leorners" They
be[ieve thot the some longuoge leorning copohility exists iin both child ond odult quite
possibly in different degrees ond thot the extroordinory effioiency of the method by
which children leorn con ond should be token odvonloge of ,in teoching odults.
2. Thot the ch¡ld hos much more time to leorn the longuoge" NewmorkondReibel'sorgument
is thot it is diff;cJir to soy whether this is true,, Thot in ony cose children up to the
oge of four ore not exclusively concerned with leorn,ing 1f¡sir ,L1 but with mony other
ocfrivitries ond if we compored the situotion of the four yeor old ivith thot of the college
student oÍter 2 or 3 yeors of longuoge courses we rnight besurprised ot lindrng thot the
time foctor wos not so different. Furthermore there ris the ques iion of concentrotion of
ottention in fovour of the odult
3. The child,is much more strongly motivoted to leorning his notive tongue. ln this cose.
Newmork ond Reibel tend to concur but while ocknowledging rhe generol truth of this,
I would wont to contend thot most humon motives ore leorned ond thot we con oim ot
developing,in the sludent the desire to leorn the foreign longuogeif wemokeit meoningful
ond relevont to him"
4" The child offers o tobulo roso for longuoge leorning whereos theodult leorning o foreign
longuoge will hove to overcorne the difficulnies posed by interlerence. Newmork ond Reibel
contend thot ,interference diff iculties should be rninimized ond thot the problem elements
of the foreign longuoge should be presented os port of owholesystemond in relotion to
other elements in it rother thon in relotion to elements of o different system,
Newnork ond ReibeI conclude thot it:is possibletoossumeocopobility
in the odult longuoge leorner thot w:ill enoble him :
To ocquire the generol use of o foreign longuogeby observolrion ond
exercise of porticulor inslonces of the longuoge ln use""" The moin control the teocher needs
to exert over the moteniols to be studied is thot they be grospoble os usoble items by the
leorner. The longuoge leorning copobil,ity of the student will groduolly toke core of the
rest" (p. lól)
No lorge " scole reseorch proiect hos been devised to prove the truth
of the stotements discussed in this orticle but the results obtoined by severol people inves.
tigot;ng in the longuoge teoching f ield ol leost oppeor to offer encourogingly posilrive e v i-
dence :
At Loyolo University in Chicogo the teoching of four foreign longuoges
wos orgonized olong the some lines of counsell,ing techniques ond odopted to the personol
ond longuoge problems met with in Ieorning o foreign longuoge. Weore not concerned with
the detorils of the experiment wh;ch wos considered to beverysuccessful but with one of
the conclusions reported by T;tone (1973) os follows :
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Another result wos on increosed oworeness thot longuoge is reolly
'persons'" Thot is, the focus shifted from grommor ond sentence formotion to o deepenring
sense of pensonol communicotion. (p. ll5)
Further evidence ,is offered by o revolutrionory longuoge teoching pro-
gromme initioted in l9ó4 ot theUniversity of ,Col,ifornro in Son Diego whrch wos bosed on
Newmork's theories. Newmork (.l971) reports thot ofter sixty weeks 98% of thestudents
who hod storted the study of o foreign longuoge under this speoiolprogrommehodochieved
oll the intende,i gools:
lnclud,ing the obil'ity to hold conversotions ,in the longuoge eosily
on rondom topics ond to reod ordinory wnitten moteriol withropid compehension. (pp. Ió-17)
,lt ris rintereslring to notice thot the progromme. ho s ochieved highly
positive results without hoving to conform to received ridess obout longuoge teoching such
os thot o struciurolly disorgonized course would be,incopoble of forming notive-like linguis-
tic obilities. This cloim hos been proved wrong: these odultstudents did leorn to use the
longuoge with neor-notive obillity by being exposed torinstonces of longuoge ]in use by
being ollowed to follow their own spontoneousrinterests ond by being encouroged to soy
whot they wonted ond when they wonted to soy it. ltris cleor thot we hovegoneo long woy
since the doy,Lodo (19ó4) soid thot becouse leorning wos the cruoiol outcome we should
'teoch primorily to produce leorning rother thon to pleose or entertoin...., ln o soientific
opprooch the omount of leorning outweighs rinterest'^ (p. 56)
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